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V O C A B U L A R Y

Winter 
Adventure

M y friend Peter is a tourist guide. 
One day in winter, he organized 
a hiking trip to the mountains of 

Serbia. He took a group of hikers to spend 
some days in the wilderness1.

There were nine men and one woman in the 
group. They all carried their own backpacks, 
tents, sleeping bags and food. They went 
hiking in beautiful winter countryside 
far away from civilization. Peter was 
responsible2 for them. “You must be very 
careful,” he said to his group. “Hiking in 
the wild can be dangerous and there is no 
phone signal. We can’t call for help.”

One morning, they woke up and it was 
a wonderful day. The sun was shining and they 
felt like they were in a winter wonderland3. 
They walked for about an hour and then the 
weather got worse. It started snowing heavily 
and the wind was very strong. “Walk slowly 
and watch your step,” said Peter. “We must 
find some shelter4 to hide.” 

Suddenly, one of the men – Thomas – 
stepped on a sharp slippery5 stone and fell 
down. He cut his thigh, and it was a deep 
and ugly cut.

Thomas was in terrible pain6 and started bleeding7. Peter ran to him 
quickly. He couldn’t believe his eyes. “We’ve got a problem,” he 
thought. “Thomas can’t walk like this. What shall I do?” He was 
really shocked.

Then Jane, the woman in the group, said, “I am a surgeon8. I can stitch9 
his thigh.” The group put up a tent for them because it was still snowing 
heavily. She took her medical equipment10 out of the backpack, used 
some alcohol to disinfect the cut and started stitching. Thomas closed 
his eyes because he didn’t want to see her stitching his thigh.

When Thomas opened his eyes, he was surprised. He could walk 
again, but it was very difficult and painful. The group found the 
nearest shelter, put up their tents and stayed there overnight. 
The next day, Thomas felt better, and they could walk back to 
civilization. 

Jane was Thomas’s angel, and she saved his life. 

Now it’s the new year. Look around yourself, maybe your angel  
is near you. Happy New Year!

1 wilderness [ˈwɪldənəs] – divočina | 2 responsible (for sb.) [rɪˈspɒnsəbl 
fɔ ]ː – zodpovědný (za někoho) | 3 winter wonderland [ˈwɪntə ˈwʌndəlænd] 
– zimní království | 4 shelter [ˈʃeltə] – úkryt | 5 slippery [ˈslɪpəri] – kluzký
6 pain [peɪn] – bolest | 7 to bleed [bliːd] – krvácet | 8 surgeon [ˈsɜːdʒən] – 
chirurg | 9 to stitch [stɪtʃ] – sešít (ránu) | 10 medical equipment [ˈmedɪkl 
ɪˈkwɪpmənt] – lékařské vybavení
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